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edjr.coBtttCturMjfrltfrcU, or who
need aMtlaneaa ta iiBBtaK a an

iag-lfm- JTaes-give- n rtirAeial
JlmbnwilLb eoiUiJa h MIH- -
trjAItUM.. ....

iio agency of the VnltoAjftatea
army or navy It able I npaly'tbl

J .treatment. Th Government .has
human wrecks without proper treat. ;franMy adBUted it aid for this rea-mo- nt

will be rebuilt at the new re- -
ion BM turaed wth ..,,, gnx.

construction hospital and taught ncM .. aMur' spirit of es

that wll make them omlc' whichr,tm t0 the plans were
assets Instead of liabilities. proposed to It by thElk .

Tbe.menwlt,h fractures lhat have " Dr. Frederick J. Cotton, obb of the
'. not rightly knitted, with stiff Joints, originators the 4ea of- - r reoon"

with nerve palsies from shock--- or structlon hospital 1b Boston, and oae
from Injury these are the cases that 0f the leading orthopedic surgeons
the reconstruction hospital will help. 0f the country, will be la charge of
They wilt hare had the regular base tte hospital for the aoovernment.
hospital treatment Just behind the The hospital will need a well-train-

firing lines, where the first surgical nd especially efficient professional
work will be done. Istatf. Its necessary nucleus has been

Maimed nnd dlsflgurea men will be recruited and is only awaiting the
reconstructed by operation, by an- - word to begin Its service.
paratus, by education. Treatment , The Institution consists n com--

will be given not only to the classes plete unit of twin war hospital bnlld-Alrea- dy

mentioned but also to those lags, vocational workshops, bar
that need plastic operations to rem- - j racks, aeae hall and post exchange.
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DETERMINE ffl
FOR YOURSELF

The buiintM man who is using the ssrvic

of The First Stat ft Savings Bank doss-no- t

need to be reminded of its 'value he

KNOWS.

It is to the individual who is notras yet as

sociated with us that we would emphasise

the many helpful features .of our modern,

comprehensive banking service..,
t

"
Business men are cordially invited to make'

a practical test of our facilities, i

We specialise in Commercial Accounts.

Hrtt State eVSariutBatit
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, -- , Ever Shapt a Lady I
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Wkea Ue soldiers of the 37th dtl-sio- n

deeMed to produce "Yon Know
ate, AV Uie most, difficult role was

at

'.-- !

igjia83isiarraKahc?zgr?yj;jra&
they realised they would have to do

bit of very well. J. T.
of 107th

mm am cuuio uu iui juv ta pur

shaved. The play had been given In jojmj Military Police, said lie would
camp, aae when soldiers deter-- be lady. So here see

Uaed it go to "New York to give It Burns submitting to .operation.

IfOTICB TO DANCEMI have n

This la no
m- - la u mm .. 1... ... .l...ne- - !. uammi aseoe loageneipmg our zi ooys are aomg

expects U regular dance r ' government,, nnd all

est Satudejr .night. Jane It. the

this
the com- -

Niii7

the the you Mr.
the

are.
tm inat

Of Mi. ,f
Faavlll,;an contlnne for the suss.! The Peerless orchestra will

OlcVfrtMda 'know lu a tab, Ue The liest musicians
raejasy.ptace. friends come In Southern Oregon. OpaM one aad

w waat you, aad you will all! Welcome 15-- Jt
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ara oaetitlrd higher laVce than a ago, an
trameats are Just sUrtiag lo raise ara son not
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Over 3000 Different Records.
0tw30Kiik- - (her 50 Plrtiwfriirk

LOOK NOW!
Shepherd Piano Depot

AND KXTRA SHOW ROOMS

Hlfheet OualKy InetrumenU Next deor PestelTke

Havoline Oil
The Oil 278 out of 300

'Manufacturers Recommend
1

Refined frem flneet
T
grade lasts rn crude, and filtered

thru Puller'a Sarth.

w . Na emekene earben, mere milease.
and ell le cheaper than new parts for your ear.

Use HAVOLINI OIL. It makes a differences

For Sale by All Klamath County

f Garage and Service Stations ;

TELFORD BROS., GARAGfc
PISTrllBUTORS KLAMATrl FALLS

Your Favorite Toilet Articles

ma -.- .- .MA U; T"may aiwaya or reunu vwx iwirj, naur onici,
Face Powders. Creams. Tooth Pastes. Manicure
Goods EVERYTHING needed for the toilet

Shampoos
Packers Tar
Canthrox
NYALS and

Mulsified Cocoanut Oil

(Wl
Fsr Ike ChiJh
The best selling powder
today is ARMAND'S.
It is pure, harmless
powder .that .stays on
and will not injure the
skin. The prettiest girls
in Klamath Falls are us
ing it Price, 50c per
box.
Of course we have dos-en- s

of other powders-Ja- va,

Melba, LaBlanche,
Nyals, Woodbury's, Djer
Kiss, Trefle, Azures and
many more.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart and
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Hill went
on a fishing trip too Spencer Creek
Sunday.

Hair Tonics

a dressing

Quinine

Sage

a dressing

condition.

Urge Bottle 75c

n
WOODBURY'S

RESINOL
POSLAM

lias an of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. and ..,. .Mm KlllM j f

If 'mmA Arthur Rhralnar trara' "
,0 rrftnr- - Tb" 1Provedthose who wept a picnic

Shovel Creek Sunday. Is In the re.
-.- . ... ... m. Tm, forms, In which the

Kiaa aaiBBiaia hiiih mnn aarv iiiuih
and Eatelle Stuart spent Sunday P0"1
Miss Luclle Stewart.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Rlgbtmelr and
Mr. Louis Welsh returned Thuraday
night from a few days camping trip
on the Sprague river.

Mr. aad Mrs. William Cheyne spent
one evening this week with Mr and
Mrs. Robert Cheyne.

America Boy
quality aad style.
STORK.

Hlioas have both
HHOK

It

....R. F. Fell, the piano tuner, will be
In town about July 1st. Orders can
be left at Herald oalce.

Outlng-Wea- r at
U K. K. K. STORE.

Rarhlaghaai Heath's shoes are
gesraatssel to b ISO per cent lea
ther. Per sale at MODERN HHOK
STORE. It

EPWORT.H LKAGDF.

MOIIKRX

HOh'ORM NOLDIERS

The Epwortb league of the Metho-
dist ' held social lss( night
in honor of tke boys at the front.

Tb program consisted of the

Vlolla duetVaa Fry and My. Pet--
ro. . '
ttacfutlon Mrs. Phelps.
Recitation Margaret Upp.
lfr BlAhara rmmA mv.m1 ,
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We think there is noth-

ing better ss
and tonic than

anel

Keeps scalp healthy and
free, from dandruff. Just
enough of to
keep the hair glossy and

good

and other medicinal and
toilet soaps.

WARIIEN, Arts., June IS Jamaa
Turny, an engineer here, believes he

Imnrovad method neurlne
Schrelner , K.M

Un
amons to at11"

feature of his method
. leasing concrete

wltbi1'

lm

Ladle'

church

in

This is done by electrle
motors .and the forma may be open- -

worked cheap
rtwtlag Mines, 1

cheap ara
aothlag eaa

Office,

Civil

Tooth Pastes
COLQATES
PEBECO
PEPSODENT
PEROXIDE
all other ppulr klaW

For the Hands
We know of nothing

than the CUTIX
preparations. Cuticle re-

mover, polish, nail white

etc.

w.ev& have Hi,
assortment of manicure .

sticks, scissors, bwV

.fsrs.

Lusterite preparations

Hyglo'Nail Polish '

Parker's Gloaa I
j ift r- - w

Underwoodm
KLAMATH rAUS OREOOHmSWl .

emaafmsssssaassssssaassssassasssssssasassssss

6H Improved JKelhodior"-- 1

Pouring Concrete
!m

ed to permit the to be WiseM
and closed ngaldHa'ttsPml'sutai 1st

the neat to be poured, be

UV A THRIFT STAMF TOSAV

T57TAyET?CLASjtJT
WANTED Small haad S"-olln- e

engine.
ss)r

1I7ELL BOYS, They Gat Ourr Hide, But We Don't Care,!

We Like It That Wa-y-
We aow Um to devote to oar aafiaceriag pracUra. .

NOW 1H THK TIMK to gat that sarvaylag ooae hare ben

all ihtw years aad never have dae Hay

aad hud m too valaaMe aow ta leava la doubt. Cetslaf

over the la thabar ana aa caUarted far at three tineas tf
atampage. Why warrjr? Wh; aot have that IrrigaUoa schamt

up? Why employ
.many the was a

a who yea seek?
to live, see? Van Mfw

and

btti'

ter

and

Nail

bull

second
Phone M.X l

have

you

plaanUg had

graJa

Una

doctor

to lay oat

T not eaajsny

ir r , It costo r--a
f

both

it

The hast le tb cheapast la tb ran.

Wa ara prepared to do all kiade of swrveylng, lrrtat
gineerlag, preparaUoa of plaaa for water flilage. Inraslittb'l"

aad expert tsstlasuay la eaasa Uvolvias enslaairlnft

las, raUway leeatlea.

J. C. Clegho
dear Hews

ship

wwk

Why

ways.
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mlfrom tb boys In Franco.
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